Androgen receptor actions modify skin structure and chemical carcinogen-induced skin cancer susceptibility in mice.
Men are significantly more susceptible to non-melanoma skin cancers than women, and the androgen receptor (AR) is widely distributed in the skin, suggesting a ro\le for androgens acting via AR. Therefore, we explored the role of androgen action via AR in susceptibility to experimental 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (DMBA)-induced skin carcinogenesis and in skin structural development of male and female mice. We demonstrate that both the male gender and androgen action via AR modify the susceptibility to carcinogen-induced skin cancer, but the effect depends on the carcinogenesis model used. Following systemic DMBA exposure, males were significantly (p < 0.05) more susceptible to DMBA-induced experimental skin cancer than females and AR inactivation significantly delayed cancer detection in both male (median time to palpable tumours 19 vs. >35 weeks (wild-type [WT] vs. AR knockout [ARKO], p < 0.001) and female (27 vs. >35 weeks, p = 0.008)) mice. In contrast, following DMBA/12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA)-induced multistage local skin carcinogenesis, AR inactivation protected against formation of DMBA-induced skin cancers in both male and female mice. The skin structure was also affected by gender effect as well as the AR inactivation and could at least partly explain the different responses between the carcinogenesis models (systemic vs. topical). In addition, AR inactivation modified Cox-1 and Cox-2 expression in the skin, suggesting possible molecular mechanism for the AR effect on skin. Finally, some gender differences are observed also in ARKO mice insensitive to androgens, suggesting that factors other than androgens also play a role in gender-dependent skin carcinogenesis.